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‘ February, \thit'h atttca that i6.QOO’ of the
most btitltant troops (lropa‘q-H(gitig‘lliauteq)

.

are marching tor the road bét'wfifén S'a‘t'tit}
lo and Montrroy. 'l'his inhtrtfltiun (ii;
'tt‘ommunicatetl by n lgttcr Mouton ,lrot'ii
San Luis. Anotht'r lé'tter {Written ffoht

‘ ”Total; in! the’tlate tit 3d February. states
. ”‘3‘!“9: (”thigh of. tho tnonth Gen. Pt’fi'dh_ ‘mth b h'righ'ttc 0| t'soo Inch. cbntptilétl‘ot

"'

‘ th‘é'tmlifi‘t-gfi'tnont 'ut‘ Inté'nt'ty'i‘tt'the‘ tinti.
' :vx’tyl'td \theflt Faithful 'Soltlirrutt San Lotti.”
.rft'lndj‘blltaliun‘: ttf tilesNtt'tionztt Gum-(tut
..‘.Jnm‘comwitb:throb;piece: of mutter}.
fluoreftnh'rt‘ht‘ttg»in ltt’o-djrectiun of Monte-‘1

my; bxgth‘e roudtof , Matcheralm ’l‘he‘St-
amt-,3: "mummified otteVerv point, by the bat-
lvtlltnni (lltpuet)!tfl.,GUM.tlfl Costa de 'l‘nm
~«plconlflherqpmpany "l“ Veterans,‘ntltl three;
-..~tnm‘paotenot= cavahy. tn the ."i”',ge ‘."tsV-lUGWSCM. Jone Antonio det Casttttu Is}

stationed with n‘srespectnbtc ’o'"- “‘ ""‘j
51cm! thhlm’nint’. GenpUrren. Mm 159%«numb the: first .tt‘gtfmcnt ofCNN”: ' "”4.meroflepublicnho.’ must have already t"
~riget|7at'-Victnrio de 'l‘amttultpns. t

'l. ’l‘Hese,:moyetnentn t’t're no" doubt tnatlct
'v‘fort-thypurpose of drawing on" our talent

. “from the contemplated attack on Vern‘
-tCruz.. Santa Anna'cxpt-cts to cut ott‘

Tnytor’a communications, to block up both
athc'roith to Gamatgo and to Thimphu.—
Thelc‘ movements are by no means to be
regarded :ns insignificant ; thcy dt‘fit‘tVt'
tbenurious cnmitloratiun. nml “ill nt-

'doubt‘excite the utmost vigtlnnce and ac-
ttvity. ottpreparatio‘nmmung our torn-s

mean Mn‘l'ttcreyt'] Fortunately. Ucn. Tn)-
ltit‘. ”Inn is, never caught napping. in in

‘Cutflninhll nt Monte’rcy. truth about 4.000
7mcn..’ 'l’hiatnrcc can easily hold thnt

‘ [ttlt‘f unlilrrcinlorced. But, in the than
titnnthe'Mcxicnns a.e :pushing lurwartl
towards Mntnmmos, from the road tthich

‘f'tttndothrough‘Victovia..» Urrca's Cavalry
ire no doubt the advance‘ot in large turm-

rtntcndtd (tor. this point. "this “ill .be a
t'bold movement. but. is characteristic ot

Urrea. “ho in prompt and decided oth-
ccnwrlfl however. his tome consists only
at “talus-we do not npprrhcnd-any scri-

roua-conuq‘gwces tromtan attack on MM-
:morour‘ ,hegreat fear is. that they may
'zin‘lerxrprour communications atom; the
:ivcrvzlnd the mad lrnm Matamot‘on and

.Cnmargo-tu.Munterey.,‘ “’0 trust. how-
feler.~-tthlt.Gen. Snott, who seems to be
omtt'vingvtqith great caution and prudence.
.3.";"L::DO‘ weaken our forces on the Rm
finnde. to as to expose our hncs to be ea-
stly brokcnggnd the hard-earned results

,ohtt-ttttm exncnsipacnmpaign thus be lost
nto 90$,Irms.--.~ - * , g , .
:..- afiinmzthcuabnve was .Writteng‘ we bart-
flflhldfillcl- {mm a Mexican 9flicer.‘ writ -

tcn mgrut confidence and scat-By. sta-
ttng that Gen.Urrca had been undated tn

‘.mntchnons Matamotos.- and was already
_:qmidasb}y_nd-vanced .on theJoad. V
t~t‘t::;f:: Cdft'éspondcnno‘oftbc Daily Doha '
t.’;_r~r:.;‘3~ m“ :--.-.TAMPICO’. Feb. 10, 1647.

slash lettirbwn :received, here. yestetday,lnltn Mtctoriantating that the lancerforce
.qmfitlttplac'e had been greatly augmented.
.{ndtltattthe Mexicanntrnnps therewbultl
.numhet'Lptettym-cll. onto six' thousand
.tnetun Afttir the arrivnl'nl this reittfnrcc~
amenli. tliencamtnantler ,haulctl up bclorc
Attim‘valhthbsc .whohatl‘sold corn to the A-
emct’icansyund'olhgtwise assisted them.
H'hOle “tho. .weg'e» most» prominent tn 'ht-

.btnincss .n'erptscnt ‘ott to tltevcity or Mu-
..lcotztn Mani-amongst lllfmv a man at 80
,It’ofl'fi'flt 839.: {Furgmylpn‘n part, I cannot
”(tttty‘hel'tcve that. any considerablt‘ Mexi-
‘vgapfitorgg..t\|jll come-arrhave-como thinlde-
_tthtlteflmquintatntt.Land in noticing the re--3169513391149 su.to.keep._- up‘ with..ntltets.Nut-91's tnnqers are.“ Victnria. who left,tttqféfonuour,approagh, I, can believe, butnotnmgclse :iTherehwasaa tumor in cir-
ictt‘tfatipn‘ {gttlm time we left Muntercy.‘

,» l‘lti‘t’GovL‘Mnrales was in or near Victn-l
)ttfiflfilll; 7,009.11)”: ;. but we found-that
,ngfit‘fiQQQ-ycté ‘lin bttckratn.’ I'th aam't:Elvis)!!! he applicddtmthe; move Von Satlillu,
Ks ”this: gnynlty: ultchn},G,nnv.ale.¢. at the
gll‘lipg‘tfiyflflut’.‘Colltltl‘fltlat’ch to .Mu'tlterey.‘tt‘p’p'lntngnttiedlonn inttnenseiarmy. . -
t.t',-';;'l'be séhr...l?ianecr Came ‘lt'n tronl'Lnb‘n;lilaudlnstznight; ltatnng left it otrtllé¢Bth
,tnstgygl‘hg 'capttt'rn- riepnrtsithat he ’snlletl

. (Winslhtlzittlhnd' ,6. tew days :ttgt) with ‘one‘ijh'undrcd men. destined ln‘r the nreck‘oll
- thclflndmkqgtu.’ render ossitt'anco'to'thcl‘~',\'¢;_§__cvl,tj;tt",practitabte‘.‘ ’n’nd ‘ to assist: the"
,vfluntccr‘mbutfindlng that the tronpt hadl

‘ lgtt thgté, ‘sctgfitcv-to illle .wreck, and re:
. l9”)!!! EMF-111?; place, .jlr'um whence they
saith], :slisembntkcd that: amen. and then-
ptggquctt tothjs place. .bttnging up the!»

“val $91,159.; twat. the talstonot. war. St. Matiy’s.
dt’tg‘ctuttgtn the, ”tundra". t'l'hesb ties-1pktghggrttfiqtn Ggmfionner. are fluid by an
officer to'be'qfifin important naturegibut,
tlmir. 99m¢ttl§§hfi,"?;.fl0!i nor probab'y'wi“
Qq’tlncEmfidfi‘PHM'Cfi'i -_. :11 f' ~‘

" »
“.mGolt‘BnkdrfoLthe.4"lt Illinois. ’rubetltly

; (tom tbe’LßmZtl'i.-n't'zttlo a speech to'h'li Incnlfixésleuloymnnlngoin‘u‘hich he'to'ok‘ot‘cavBiol) limit]. thll_.-_lltt*y~,would be marched ti-
gllnil theugnetnyrin a tenth-days. a Thigh!-
tutttl..ccp.rtoi9 «Liming, the! Cu‘lunel: havingmagi»:Wistjt‘ggtgmvvcry.» lately. amt-jubi-
untuJ-fiqntficmtt Watt: .t‘eckoncd to speak
lutlrhsfiydql. He‘saitl,.nlso. thatiGéneral
Sggttiflflllldfie‘hete .in a day -or.twtt.". h

.The Matnmoroa game-ulmutting in“)
our voluntma isnow» in «he. . talttide orgtjc‘cefln'lu‘l operating; and .ntt lent that) five“tibial;lti§.i'?;h,'99§‘ 19‘. 91th ‘lO-'th night:by '1 thfi’amfieti ’z;'.<9!.t¢srbUK .1. did thathcgt’pffitth'ét' of‘tllqitrottuda being Intlrlgl,
'rh‘c gellilhinlrt: 9:!- 09! box: gtnmllxletde
t6jtlul3ffillfljqully; , - ,v. ,1 ~

1111! £o,o3tr'sf9étlgfllti' W’ttll‘lg I"“hfigfienllewrttéi't"llr,dm 'vfl. lbs-talent! zottbgqu; ,Ite,spyflhgt'tig cotupanteg pt tltg _utttstnn_i-~
an'r' hiatus. lindedi therelt Lngpn‘rt 0“},019726
M‘i‘efixalmi tét‘t'lmetlu it, harm! the Finn;
atlfv'in‘iit'ntci'wtfl bfit‘mm-tto. much all.”
that'eiltulizlrtlfin,. ' '._'.mm c u MEE

i The Repfiglicano of Ihc 2d. Q 1196 with;
'ainm leper lwmsnn Waffle Pow‘ei. 3!?fordfifigéxfiuchfijtjfufliialiifijfifim (mailing;
mefifisnffi HIE jMn-xtcéunsfi’jntfijouibt to [m
nufiiish‘eid. il jtfls‘firfly '.';o; BMW ih‘fi.t.'hx£é}’
in So'me‘Y'éal Inhgnmfimily" )‘Gl' 'in Mi‘ficq.
The wme‘r hauls M (h: idva uf ”juicing
at, lbvovcnpl’urel. of 70 of 80 men, by over.
2000‘6flheii’ (‘m'n people. But to theilel‘
le'r': ,7 x ‘ .

~ ,

, ”tn-,3; _SAN Lym-:Bo‘rosu:.lnn.;2z;~
Yostenlythtgr olclncjcttnutlw morning.

there who u'fcat‘r‘ejgiéiltg i’fi,»tlhé strgetgm-
“The“ chain-h"bqlls‘Tn‘ng‘bht'thcir' mm,-
pcn'lu‘and many a rackvt'svu‘=llred ofl‘ tlu
ting the. let-lrnm”; ‘ All (hip, \\fflß-._OCCI\-

‘sio‘ngd by the receipt .ol the :‘misprable‘
‘n‘utlc‘if that dvcr 200 Q B'lyi'tc'fin cavalry,
mulé’r‘the‘”valiant Get); Mlno'rl.’ luid nur-
priéell‘.nlld~'captbretl abnht'BOJ- Y-anltees,’
whn \vcu‘ «ml with their'teams in search
at Image. 'l'th place which they wrren-
dvrwl at is called 'l‘anquc dc lg Vaca.

'l'u-day Ilu-cmps ul Infantry have 101lfor Snlllllu—‘nlso a brigade of horse and n‘
brigade u! lnnt nrtillerv. having lnurloen
grins—thick (ll 24. thrée ul 18, {our of 16,
antltthe residue uf [2l nml 8;.

“‘e we assured that- in less than two
(lays there will an out anntlwrclivioion.
and on the lulluuing (lay the rest of the
forces which are in San Luis. n

Gen. 'l'u-iggw’ gultlE inlormul him In“‘
night. that‘nll the men :tikt-n by Minnn'ut
Galena had been blltH ; but he dues not
credit it, nor does any one else—the idea
hating no doubt arisen lrnm the {act of the
shooting of several Mexicans who wgtc‘
with Major Gaines, ‘

'l'ho rpmor I sent vou about the arrival
nl a turn. In addition to the Lancers. at
Victoria. in nu doubt true; tor a Mexican
who came from that place ‘nnthe 7th, any:
that Urrea Was there, and that 5000 men
would come in on the Sub. ' Valencia is
nodnubt with them. Santa Anna is prb'v
bnbly now .betwee'u Mouterey nnd Saltillo,.
with a large lorce'; and‘nlthough the rut

mur at n hglit'betwcen him and Gen. 'l'ay
lor ii not credited to any extent, many
arc'of nninion‘thnt there will be trouble in
that quarter. -

All Ihéa‘e itcnn taken together, show
that the enemy a’re‘galting down again in-
to [haicounlry they have- evacuated. and
as our lorres are small about there. may
mcceed in harnuing us much. Urrea ul
Viclnrin occasions little trouble. as he
wlll eilher have 20 come here 0': go to Mal-

,amoms (or a fight; but Santa'Anna wtth
a large forc'e;-npp'ronching the “to Gra'nde.
whilst all our forces are concentrating
here. to those who are latniltar with his
policy. is anything but ngt-cenble. >

The Mt-xican who was 'lrlcd yesterday
lor the mutder ol Bowlin. was found guil-
ty ul murder tn the first degree, after the
jury had retiretl for scleral hours. Each
juror was sworn as to whether he had any
prejudice against Moxicam. nml near 50
rejected on that score. The white man,
an an accessory, is being tried now.

' Since the commencement of the northcr.
~five days ago. there has been no arrival
here. although a dozen dep'nrtures. '“'c
areotcourse ignorant ol the whereabouts
of Gen. Scatt, or whether he has left the
Brazos. .

Wuguns are lwingndmberml, and sling:
made-fur hursve, vety fash'preparntmy In
a shipmcnt uf lnmp‘ somewhere. 'l‘hey
mus! go by water. lur the roads will be
impassable In a clay or twd.

Nery- Late amfl—mporlam -- ,7
' lrom‘ Santa Fe.

_, lxnzruxnmcn. Mm. Feb. 16.‘Dear sir: To-day another company ar-rived from the plains, bringing Santa Fe
dates as late at January 7th.

On the 24th ,0! December, 1846, the[Mexican torces from the city of Chlhua~
hua, [abput‘mleyen hundred ,in numbenj
met the United States' forces under com-
mand of Col. A. W. Doniphan. cnnsistingvi 600 men, 500 of them being of bus own
troops, theilat Regiment 0! Missouri Vol-
tmtcers,’ and adctntchment of 100 men
irotn Santa Fe, under command of Lieur.Col. Mitchell”)! thet2d Regiment. con-isinting, of ‘4O men twine Malt): - Clarke’stBattalion of: Light Artillery. under.co:nrlmand ol'_.Cnp!niu.Hurlsnn andLieut. Crib-
ben. and 7Q_‘mon> [gomncoirl’rice’s Regielment and Colonel Wiltcck‘a battalion. 25miles this side at El Paw. .. (.2

Duncuum'r or Mmounr chuTAn'rtLLKlw.VVCntpp below Rucille. Rio Growth ‘.Dec. 26.: A
~Dcar Sir—l can only: mile to you a few

lines. being'upnn therpnint of breaking up’
cantp.. : .Oorl detachment at- Fray Cristobal
overtook Col. Qontphon’a '.command.-—~Major Gllpin. with-too h‘u‘ndrgrl and fiftymen ,had' previously. _lelt for El Pam. and"
Col. Jackson;wartoltowing ‘with two h'un.
dterl men,'_ Cut. Doniphan had but 150
men ,wilh _him, the‘frcmainder at, 'his regi‘--
mc‘nt beingtsick. . attendingxon. nick. and
detachedbthrough the country. From
Ernj-Cgiptobai. our detachment marched
with 09’... Doniphan,Suuth,- when .at the
Lagunuot; the Jomada delsiMuette, news
relight-rt at! throzughwnh. express sent »by
Major Gitpin, thatithc Mexicans-had de-
termined to reriot-atELPaso. and he‘d col-
lected a iconsidcrable "numberlulntraops‘,
'intendingttogivcnus battle. .An: _expre’ss
had been sent torSantu Fe, {OL part of the
Artit‘lcrjunder. MajurtCtark. hot novnewa
hfa‘d‘asflyetreached:us {rum there. so that
the-fiewcliment 0!. thnty’imeh drain the
lhtéc‘compnmca of. our troopsaru’nll thatare herefrom,thetbattalionf.‘ A} theaoulh’fierr: .fém‘l Vot'the Jornndn. ten) miles north at ‘
Don Anh,,- the. trade“: are: cncnmtted-AContradiqtory-rumors of tltcenemx’l ap-
IPDifioaen‘t-enchnua daily“; '- -r
er-etterday‘r '(Chmtm'nl’ day.) 'we: had-
Juntgrrivgd iii camp herenytlh abbut 600
W9”t~.h§tlflttladdled our».hdracb. and, most9.‘ the. mu, :quflicngigedin “trying wood.

nml when the iié'wa was brought into
.gnmp of “glx‘e‘ enemyfa flip: Maggi)! and:kulvancinQ'filet W'ag'ubiil‘l! 2f-‘o'c!‘ock.'P;
“1., and Ihqfidny wins very plenum-w 0'"
‘horsel wq‘r‘gjf’ razing su‘mc dia‘lante from
the camp 61' {fie liifiv. We luaméd a ainglé"
line nml determined to meet the enemy
nsfliqfulnt‘ry, 'l'hejr attacking; laying: cs‘i,
(lé‘nlly designed im' lhe‘ leH "wk: "bar
Which whs ou’r wagon Mun, 'our detach-
ment was undered'ltom the. extreme right
In .lht-“Ielt, wlmre we‘noon took hp our po-
smon. A : ‘ '

One piece of artillery.'49o regular lan-
cer: andcavnlry. and 100 regular. infant-
ry. beside: some 500 militia troops from
El.- Pasn composed the 'e'nemy'e ldrce. ac-
cor’dingto the bett 'inlurmation I can ob-
taio’lro'rn the reports at prisoners and from
papers found in the baggage on the field.
The enemy ranged themselves on the coal
within half a mile of our line.

‘ Previous to the encounter. a Lieuten
ant lrom their runksrume lnrwnrtl waving
a blnck flag in his hand. but halted when
Within 100 sleps of our line. Thomas
Caldwell. our interpreter, rude out to mnet
him. The messenger with the blark flag
uldelioncc demanded that the Common-
der should Come into their camp and speak
to their General. The reply was. "If your
General wants to see our Commander let
him come here." "We shall break your
ranks then and takmltim there,” was [he
retort o! the Mexican. “Come nnd take
him,” said our interpreter. unwitting!)
using the phrase of, the Spartan at 'icr
mupylze

"

I "A curse on you, prepare for a charge,”
cried the Mexican, "We give no quarters
and ask none.” and waving his black flag
gracclully over his head, galloped back
towards the enemy’s line. The charge
was made b'y [he Dragoon: from lheir
right. directed upon our leh flank. bring-
Ing our detachment into the clowsl flux-
'1 heir Infantry, wuh one howitzer with
lhcm. at the same lime auncking our right
flmk. , i

Their charge was a handsome one. but
was too well. too cnully, met to break our
line. After their fire had been spent.tront column hung at about one hundred
steps from the front of our flank. our line
puuretln volley into them. which being a
Jew times repeated. created uuch havoc in
their columns, that their lorries wheeled to
the left. retreating from our fire. and In
their flight made an attack on the provin-
ion train. Here they met a very warm
reception, and were soon compelled to fly
in all directions. and in the utmost gunfu-
anon.

Their infantry havrng been put to flight.
the Howard company, under command of
Lieut. N. \Vright. taking adv/untnge ol the
panic. charged upon them and took their
cannon lrorn them—this was sorm manned
by the artillery detachment. under Lieul.
Crihben. in Col. Mitchell’s escort. The
enewry haul by this time fled. leaving their
arms, homage. provisions, and other stores
on the field of battle. A small body ol
mounted men, under the command at
Capt. Reid. that by this time gathered to-
gether in a line. charged upon the enemy.pursuing them into the mountziinn, where
they sought refuge. The nurnberol their
dead iii said to be at least 30, that of their
wounded is slight a! {or as aseertained.--
Had we a single piece of cannon with us
they would have lost more of their men,
but having no artillery on our side, we had
to act as infantry until we got pnseessionof the howitzer sowgallantly captured‘bythe HUWard company. We lost out a'i'in-
gle man. and had but seven slightly woun-
ded—we took eight prisoners, six of whomdied last night. 'l'hus ended the battle olBricito, the first battle at the’ Army ol’the
\Vest. and as bravely fought by our menas ever men taught at an engagement.—
We have every reason to believe that
there is more in store for us. .

v B. H CRIBBEN.
lat Lieut. Mo. Light Artillery.

Another letter, ‘ dated' Independence.
Feb. llfith. speaking of the news from Sm-
la Fo,says:—"Domphan's destination is
Chihuahua. expecting to join ~Wobl ; but
how saury will he be disappointed, and
how badly will he be whipped i.’ he gnu
down there—«perhaps he may haverpru-
deuce enough to seize» upon El Polo, andthere remain lobe reinforced.-

“There had been an 'insurrecliun plan-
ned at. Sahta Fe. headed by the priests,
but it was discovered in time [9 prqvenl H.A( the time the company léh, the'Ameri-
cans had twenty o! lhe"ringlcadcrs arres-
u-d, nearly all of tliém 'priesls‘. and“ was
mought that they would be'exc‘cuted'."

- -e-Latc lrom‘ the Brazos.G’cn; Butler arrived at New Orleans—-
‘ Gen: Taylor at Sallillo'é—flgua Nuevu

taken Possession oj-HEmbarkahonpf
Gen; W'orth‘c DivisioneLose o/“IlzeRoyal Mail'SMams/aip Tu!ced=—-Sixty
persons lash ‘ '

. The steam propeller Washington drriv
ed at New Orl'ennson the 26th ult..- from
the-Brnzoé,7 which she lelt on the 93d;—
Gen. Butler came ‘a‘ passenger 3 "'he wassufl‘qring so much from hi: Wound us to en‘
tirely disable him for active service. "

Gen. 'l‘aylot had arnived nl Saltillo With.Brngga’ and Thomas’ batteries and theSecond"Misaiasippi ~ regiment'op the 2d
Feb. He hnt'tuken possession‘nf‘ AquaNueva; and alt rtlte-lrdupb‘nto’lv go; there;
with’lhe exception Ola few -who rema'in
in'tdwn.3 3~‘- ‘ 5 '- “r ‘ ‘l'

There‘was no doubt‘tliax God. ‘Mi'nOn£OOlO y'et. causé cohai'de‘rnble‘lrouw'tj.‘Gen; Taylor in Verylmuch in‘ waqt 01-Hgmtroops» 1,2“; .. :. ‘j; 'A letter from the‘Brazos. under datgrfolIh- 926.?‘publiahe'd s'n"g'rh'e‘ “Pib‘a‘yu'ne', says,thu sGen. .Tl‘ayldr‘isfbuly making Watértanks . and -coliectin'g-"luin wggonlr andPM *mu'vsé The enémy mud "left ":01“!

1 Had

part of the country lonpnita unknown.‘ but
_guppnged in thghdi'rect‘ingi?ofifverqflrt‘tz‘

Gerii‘tyyurttyra'utyisimtia‘atx'ntg-emuam
I'é'd withjthe eg‘éepji‘pn ulfthjjlrnfi‘gmnn and
,ihe lightg'ttrtill'ery h‘jtterige‘tt.j-]':G‘en. Wur‘lh‘l
had sailed in dtty’or tivd 'p'r'evioiis in'the
itcnmer Edith. ‘

'l he Antrevidn nrrifcd at New Orleans
[ruin Cnmpeachy. brings dates to the 19th.
S"(' brings neys ofthe wreck of the Roy'-
ul Mail, Ste-miter~ Tweed. on the l2tlr'pt
Feb'ruatymn the northeabt end ulAlca-
runes. Sixty persona were drowned. t An
expedition had been sent from Cnmpenchy
to her assistance. .

~ Z t *

From Tampico.
Arrival ty' Gen. Scolt— Ve'ra Cruz+kpor-.

(ed as Evacz‘zaled by order ol'Su‘nla fln-
na.‘ and the Troops marched inlo t/u
Interior—fillacks threatened upbn S'al-~
tillo, Alonlcrey and Matamdro's.

WAslnNdmN, Mhrch 8, 1847.
fly the arrival of the Bchoohcr Della. 0|

New Orleanc on the let instant, dates
from 'l‘ampico to the 20th ult. have been
received. Gen. Scbtt had arrived there
the day previoun.

It was reported that Vern Cruz Ind
been evacuated by order '0! Santa Anna.
{and that the troops were marched 'into the
Interior. ‘ ‘

Mr. ansden, of the New Orleans Pt
cuyun'e, writes lrom 'l'ttmpico on the 18th,
that he has seen a letter lroml ‘ll Mexican
omcerlto a friend, dated San Luis, Febru-
ary 9. which stated that Santa Anna was
to march on Salttllo preparatory to'nttack-
ing‘ Monterey. Gen. Urren. with 5000
troops, was at Victoria. andint'enlled soon
to march Upon Matamnros. Both these
attacks. the writer anticipated. muut p'rove
successful, and say's we will give the Yan-
kees hot work in the north uhiie marching
upon Vera Cruz. The Writer is Private‘
Secretary to Santa Anna;

It is pretty cerlaln that Santa Anna hasi
arrived at Saitillo. and it is even reported
that he had engaged Gen. 'l‘nylur, but the
latter was not helteyed nt 'l‘nmpicu. ‘

Gen. Scott had issued orders to regulate
the punishment 0! allvcrimas‘committed by
Mexican! or American: not ptuvitled lot
by army rules. alter-trial before a military
commission. according to the laws of‘the
United States. ‘

From lho Harrisburg Uumn
The Democratic Nomina-

lions. ‘
In obedience to the unanimous expresi

sinn ol the Democtncy 0! Pennsylvania,
in State Convention assembled. we nail
to our mast-head the flag agreed upon by
the party, with emotions nl unalloycd ut-
isfuclion. It will be nbservetl. by refu-
ence to the proceedingu nf _the Delegates
to tbs 4th ol March Convention, that
FRANCIS R. SHUNK has been re-nom-
inated as the Democratic candidate (or
Governor with signal unanimity. and
MORRIS. LONGS'I‘RETH, for the ol-
fice 0! Canal Commissioner.

The re-nominntion of our present patri-
ofic Executive. will be hailed by' everyDemocrat throughout the length and
breadth of the Keystone State. as an act
eminently due that distinguished stolen
man. for the faithful and honest manner inwhich he has discharged his pub'ic dutiesas Chief Magistrate of the State. We
defy even the viperous tongue of Federal
slander, to find one spam in hit character.
0" which '0 lustre. tongummlgnt, .__.Hi,,s,
straig’lit"'lorti§r—tlicourse has ever been for
above the truckling meanness of hypocri
sy, flattery. or the hope of reward, other
than the approval of a pure conscience.
and the just plaudits ol tt discriminating
and grateful Democracy. In every sta-
tion in which the people have seen fit to
place him, he has truly and laithfully Ber.
ved them, and without wavering. or hesi-
tancy, has done his WHOLE nurv. Whenhis merifl and qualifications shall'coine, upin remembrance before the Democracy of

‘ the Keyjutoqe State, on the second Tucs-dny-ot' October next. he will be sustained
by an old fashioned Damocratic majority.

MORRIS. LONGSTRE'I‘H, the Dem-
‘uorattc candidate for'Can'al Commissioner,
is a man truly ‘of the people—"known or
the people, and loved by the people. His
private no we'll as public life will 11?“,le
test ofthe Strictcst"scrutiny. A firm and
consistent Democrat from his earliest
youth. his nomination cannot fail to meet
with the cordial approbation of the Democrncy 'of the whole Slate." ' ‘ ' . fl

\Vc shall seize an ca'r'lj npphrtunit} to
speak more‘fully’of‘ the tpgriu‘of Ship ggn-
llt"m‘an-—'but {or fhé ‘preg'ent; let it suffice.that he will receive the laf'gesl vole ev,érgirv'en for Canal Commissiongr i'n Pednsyl
vanxap ' ' ‘ ' " "

We do hot vou'lch {or'lh'e corteclocss' of
the foll‘o'wing says lheflioui'sville Journol.but give It as we heurdl'jt rolntcd. A
week ago, a young man named W. Mug;grove; of Glasgow. in {bid Slate. eiopedwilh a daughter of B. Lawless. Esq. lo'l‘enpesse'e’, where he mhuried"h‘er.’ . Onhis room _hbme'ihe met Lawless ot Scot-v'ille. who told Musgrove i! he’cohld showthat he was legally' mo‘rtied ‘lo‘his daoghgter, he (Lawless) would in‘terpnae no lufflhcrl objection; ‘Mosgro‘ve‘ relome’d f 10‘'l‘cflneflee.‘ p'roc'ured’u ‘cértifioale of hismorriagév'to Mi’ss‘Ltundfin’tompnny {vimmohie‘ndg.proc‘égde’d to'LdMese’q h'duaeJAs soon 188 the hitter aawthbm'opprooch’éing, hc.,§Va|ked out beforefth‘o‘doOr; with'oloaded doubld-ban‘eledVg'u'nyoti'd.‘ although}Mosgrofié Audi'hi‘s' friend! "told' Lanens‘they c’am’e on friends; thelhtte'r fired twlCe ‘and Wounded; Musgr'o‘v'e. 'r-wh'i’ch‘ ca'dhdd 1E‘i'r'fkiiul thud.hofigrs‘hflcma'rdé.’"1 “ . 3 ‘1

.••••••••Ir

j .ndia’b "fconifl is" Worm" twojrllollqu'fén‘dfi‘xle‘cn cent" hunh‘el ih'Efigland, and buttlittle mdl‘e‘thn’n’uili‘c' c‘enuyln'lllinow. ' ‘

,"
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FRANCIS R, SHUNK.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

MORRIS? LO NGSTRETH’
- 4 of Montgomerycoumy.

The'Nominces. .

ln obedience'to'lhe Will 'or, the Democ.
racy of Pennsylvania, expressed t‘hro’ the'delegntee to the 4th of' March (AlJonven‘tion.
we nailto our mast head the na'mea of

FRANCIS K; SHHNK‘ andn. MORRIS
LON GS'lißETHethcre _to Lremain until
the peoplekdetermined that good and faith-
t'ut servants shall not go unreWarded. on
the second Tuesday of October next, givalthem a majority that will make Federalism}
blnah ferrite recent accidentah triumph-in
the old Democratic Keystone. '

This is evident froni‘the fact that'a large
number of the most attentive voters in the
State are controlled by the reflection that
it is always best to " let well enough a-
lone." They are identified with neitherparty; but judgeof things' as they are.—
They are in favor of changes only when
such changes are. necessary (or tho~public
good ; and - estimating the public good
an of far more importance -th'ah any one
individual’e promotion, or advancement.
they are opposed to making any change
from what is now 4am! enough! ’They
now have indisputable evitlehbe 'that all is
well, whilcfwith. a changeilthere would
be many reasonable grounds {or doubting
that that change would be (or the Worse.
while thete is not a single promise that any
improvement would be made. Such men
are! to be found every where-Lin every
township. and in every neighborhood from
the Delaware to the Lakes. It is their
votes that will 'swell themajority ofthe
Democratita candidates beyond all prece-
dent. _ ’

Gov. SuU‘NK has redeemed every pledge
he gave‘to thegeppm He has been Dem-
ocratic in praclice as well as pro/casion.
He declared to‘th‘e purple. in his inaugu‘
Pal address! that no‘trading or banking cor-
porations sltould be éhartered, with his
consent, without the peoplehbeing centred
frornloae by them. by havingkthe stockhol-
ders of such companiew nrade individually
liable for the debts of the instituliom—
AND HE HAS KEPT lllS WORD. In
not a single instance has he refined to ap
ply the veto in order to prevent the estab-
lishment ofthese speculating factories.——

l Not only in this relpect, but also in every
other. where. he has had it in his power,
Le has nobl) stood forth the protector en '.
defender of the rights of the people. Ur,
der his administration the 'stato‘te book of
Pennsylvania has been unstained by ”w
recording ofany luclt charters. Therein»?
the verdict' of'“th'e "people will‘"be.’"“"l.i .‘

well enough alone ” ' ‘ ‘
Go where you will—talk to whom _tN

please. and you “ill hear nothing—no, nm
one senlenre. against the public mu 0mecxs R. Snvxx' II is true‘ that. a:'
over the Slalc’, lherevnre many i'ndividpah
who have personal-grievances. broughl n-
bout by the various appointments that have
had to be made by the present administra-
tion. But these things alwayq 'have and
alwhya dill'happen—and ab they have nevr
er yet, it is no! likely that they will now.
cause Democrats to sacrifice theii’political
principles. We know this to be'lh'e cafe
In our county. to a email ex‘tenl—bm; in
dependent of the disappointment fal‘l-inlrev
gard to the appointment ‘of A‘awciale
Judgeafor tibialcoynty, Old Fn'AyK'ia a‘v
popular g 3 oyer, 'and ALL” his,__qlher_ aw.
are mow universally approved ,ltban Ihosq
of any othet Governor “since the; days”. of
Sn‘yder. ‘Wi‘ll guch ‘feelingsi'gmjefhflhb
v'olea deenidcrals?‘ Will ény'De‘mbbyac,
simplflbeqquse. this 01-.th man; walnut
appointed a Judge, refuse to sbppérl'tha
regular n’orbjnpe‘ 6f: h‘ia‘pmly~ 2? It cah‘nol
-.—"i{ Will‘ no”: he. 'l‘héfé" are 3 o'lhbiv’coziéid-
qratio‘ns, of paiéméuhi‘impétfihéé io‘qiierywell-winner“ ohhls gqu,9ld Gammon:-
wealth. which. weir-9'l; ,W'illlJhßVO‘J‘he‘i.’
'inflqance nigh-the 'Démdcrelic parly omm;
cq’unliyi‘énq iq‘ddCb‘d harmbpfinfsgnligngfif‘ahd ééliohi'lhhl'will te‘ll'a gbodjalapn an[2;] _qusday of Octobernext...’ ‘.r ,

. MORRIS LONGSTRETH, our com
didiie for, ChhglfCoqimissiOner,‘ is' n" néiivq
of‘Mohlgbmefithfinlyg' 'Hiz' 'l'p lehékdgdeflfighg¥fqp fibldiqchol'a'lr—h thorough'Dem;
00m. and a man‘quali'fied inn-every waited
for the'ofl‘lce _of'Canal Commissioner.’ .-‘

""001. ' Bgamn. -'_.The ‘Penfiézglqan’iqfi 13.23kathe renewing" ’camplimqhiggyghgnjcg‘ flithfi .

abqvq' naqu *g-mlemaz‘ifi .lpf‘rxiuik bqlcan?’
ceded by,evary~ 9"°- lhatCol; Bigler my:
throughgul Ihb‘ lalo' conieu‘ for the'nomin‘i‘j '
fliOn one Démounlié _candidale rorGjo‘M: .


